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B-M. PeVtlNUrtli * CO.’fl ADVERTISER} AGENCY

/ . . 132 EAitar mm. New Tout. . • ■ ■
P. * <&*relimits tor themoet SoffoanUal

fapei*both In the United State*

HEW fORB^APTBBTIfIEMEIJTS.
TfeafolWhu i»„ii beet

*adnmtr*iiaElein.tti*dtyof New York., ,

AOOOBDBOS BTRISQB, A'.

ORUNO, WEISSENBORN & CO., {lnto 0.
1JBnmoj Importeras»4 Whotoselepeafan:inUsman,

ao~-

oorrossail duck.

JOHNcotrs Standard Cotton Sail Duel;
n. C. DCiCIIiCO-.H0.Tl Pla« K«w York,

■oleagent*. Cotton Canrae from several other mills;aljo,
OS.NABCXRa’S Print Cloths andCopper Hollars, for CeUeotadBallnettPrinters.r. .. nolMcuSg&a

drygoods. . ■'".. >

D OWEN, McNAMEE & CO; 1mpoiterc ofIB Ataeriata and Billand FanfTQcoda-lig«Ti,4
itTßroadway.- .. ■ . ~.•..? . UpyfSfrT^

I? COTTENET& CO., Importers of Prench
taj&rS? ctboEmopean Goods, No.40 BntA titmL

|?PSTEIN iHONIQ, lOOLiberty at, and

TAMES OWEN, 15-BroadSt., Importer of
Gimp* ua Fringe*, BilkCravats,tod Mlttcand 810 Good* generally: t*qg3o’ss^

OOEN, SCIILIEPER & HAAKAUS,
(£Skfu-

PETERD; MULLEN, Importer of French
_Q*nn»R and Swiss Dtt Good*. Satin*. Velvet* Meri-no*, EhawbLWoolen**** «twrt» New York.

Bertrand, freres & henry, Im-
porter* ofLlaen Cam Mrsand Lli>ea Cambria JUnd.sskZimA. Linen Inwss, Rmhfolderice, Ac* (onmannfhe>

tan,44Beamst. - . de2)>tj*rss

Ih/fTgEKER &. MAIDHOFF, Manufacturersi,TA eTlWehlfmabUDmaand CloakTrimming*.Friatres,ghnpe, Taawl*, Batten* to,3* Dey rtnet. jalSlrtlarM

fl . B. HATCH. & CO., 99 Chambers street,
• Importer* ofGesUemeay PanUihlnnGoods, andManufactnrereofßhlm.BtPeki.Aa. . taag3rft6

TOHNMj DAVIES, JONES & CO., Im-

E[SE Ihb Mexican Mustang Liniment in
\ Rhemriatism, Brnlses, Born*, Sprain*, Cota. PUaeBotm, an efftetttal eon far all external complaloteof

man oranimat ti. W-Weetbrock, original origin*torandproprietor* 3H Broadway. N. Y. . - JrOtj«lp&5

£ • - DAGUERREOTYPES.
JOURNEY,No. 349 Broadway, theoldest

• and meat extensive estabOihmeotin the United
Kttoi. .. .. • esplS-lytang^m

-EXPRESSES
E*DWABDS, SANFORD A C0.,, ForeignM-d Nxprea, No. 35 Broadway. Goods and Paetageetor-

toand Cram all parta.ofthe world. AgentinPittsburgh, Adame A Co, -eel3-1y,t»15’6&
FRENCH AND GERMAN FANOY BASSETS. .

f 'l HARLESZINK A CO., 52Maiden Lone,
Importer* of French and German Fancyand Travel,

los Baskets,andmennfectnrare of Centand Colored Wii*low Parnituraend JennrLind VForkitand* Ae.
JiaKiuriS

OBATHS ANDTSNDHKS.

\AfM.H; 9ACKSON, (formerly W, & N.TY Jacbon A San*,} Orate and Tender Maker. 691Broadway* one dagabove 19theh. NewYf^a.oeia
mniA BUHBKB aoous.

rpilE NEWARK INDIA RUBBER CO., 59_B_ Maiden lane, N. ‘Mannflatmate and WfaolaaaiaKSera InCkiodyeaz'a Patent India Habbar Boota, Sbo«LWhlpe.aothtog.Balle.TDre.Aß, Ac. fcB-lrtia3o*»*
TTNION JNDIA RUBBER C0„ 4lJohn
~l_J •L.make allkinds ofBobber CSothinr, CloLhe,Prnn-cStr Axtlriea,Ast Coat* flfwn <2,80 to %6,0 S each,
ftssirAfciyftb ■ . , . - • • .

HACHUtEBX AHUMACHINB TOOLS.
A NDBEWS &JESOP.No. 67Fmeet. New
/jL York. Cotmnlarion Uenbantsibrlbetaleof all kindj

or Machinists Trale and CoUonwnd Woolen Mad)inary,
mnathebeat maken. Esdulra Agants fat Lowell Ua*tilneBbopa.r- . . degHmylffM

PAFEB WABEHOUSE'

riYRUS W. FIELD & C0M 11 Cliff street,
andWhdenle Dealers in

6«rbib and Rngfluh PAPERS, arid emy deaeriptbm ei
Paper Mannaettnar*"*»*»riale. • tang3X*ss

TBUNCAN, LEWIS * BARTOW, No. 161
IFWaHan stmt—A gnat VarietyofPAPKB forBook*eeHen, gtatlopsn.Printers, Bookbiaaen, Mennfoetmme,

andTndsemengenenUx. - tdeS'&b ,
. - PAIST AND COLOH_MABUPACrUHKBB. :

TJAINBOW CODORWORKS,Roctater N
Li, York. Depot 135 Maiden Pari* and‘Chrome
enen.Aa. •• . • . , ■ ftfrly^a^b

11EFIANCE SALAMANDER SAFES, A
.I f GofflrtPriimeleAimdCMißMt. BOBXBTII.
EATRLCK. MaaaAetmrar. nciPearig : tapar&a '

toya ahd m'cr goods.

J AHLRORN 4 CO, 54 HaSden Lane,
«*«*»

SILBS, FOB FLOODS AND CHDCNEX TOPS.

COATES t YOCXE, No. 279
iTAftiri street. EacaoettoTQee, Garnklrk Ghtanwy
Toi»r«:anhanriaaieri»»«.**«»*lfcA»

WINDOW OLASS,. PAINTS, Au.
T, H. POILLON &

_ CO., of
•I • Freaeh Ouch and Vladov Glut—No,fitßardav
atreeA-- -. :y, ;• ;r . ••. ; > , tifTO• :

BOOTS & SHOES,
WHOIKSAIE MD RETAIL,

JAMES EOBB,

gf| MARKET and G Union sts, 3d doorIfStem Uia Sftt&at Hotiaß, PItEjliursh.would laJbrmms friends and the public genwreUy. be
justrac'd hiaFaH Stock ofBoots and ghoea laall theirHie Stock to oneof the largest neroMsd Inthisdtrandesibrsm everything worn by the ladles ofPhiladelphia. New YorkandBoston, and bs tnutieanoot

f«J 1 to plmeeaiL Qntt cam has beta given la releettag
tbe> choicest goods,all ofwhieh to warrant*.Ha Alsocontinuestomanufacture, as heretofore,oil de»
eeriptionsof Boots and Shoea end flrom hie longexperi-
ence ofover 20 ynninbniMsbi this eßr, Is, be trusts,a suSdeni guarantee thst thass whofavorturnwiththeir
petranaga,will be fhlrly dealtwith. rel 6
T|ISSOLGTION OF PARTNERSHIP.-
1 9 Notice'to hereby given that tbs Partnership here-

wan existing under tk* fins sad style ofKIErKB AKlHNß&hsshaendlaaetved. The mannnstsre©t WATCH>
CRYBTAIBwillbsearried on ts asnsl by therssutnlng
psrtnsr. - All attended to. -

FETEDBIHK£B, No. M 7 Pens st» -

0010 . , • Bajardetown.Pittsburgh.

i. T. XiOZX.■ Excelsior Carnage Factory.
TOHNSTON, BROTHERS 4 CO, practi-•V ealGoaeh M*kATV,canieTofßebeer**nd Bcliocnt «ts*

Allegheny.City, bareonbandand ere maaulhilnilng
so ext*nsl*iaaaortmsntofOinriagm,ltoek»wa7*Buggim,
tteggwfn«r«, a»-, mO» InAlltWf various styles, with
start regif it to-dßrshillty sad baeaty offinish, nsangle
all oarwork thebrat Juniata Ironsod Fxstsra Hickory.
Repairs attended toos thenest reasonable terms. They
foel confident thataU whomayfhvor them withthislrpat-,
rtmage, willbepezleetljr satisfied,an trial,of their work;
The Pittsburgh Slid Warnbarter Omnihoses pass the Fee-
taryeTmrJt»BLnutasduringtbe fey. oc2ft - ■
T> M. WESTERVELT, Venetian Blind
JLm>e Manufacturer, Mo.IS SL Clairstreet, Pittsburgh,Rus. - ©e2Mm<P
rpO STEAMBOAT OWNERS—Wanted toJL buy.an Interest In s Steam Bast, tor which cash,stocksor misstatewill be given, Knouireoi

oc2ft-tf THOMAS WOODS, 7S. 4th rt.

FANCY CHINA STORE,
«s wood street; Pittsburgh.

JUSTImported and n6w open afall assort-
ment French snd English Gilt ana White Chios, GUt
end WhiteandColoreds tone Chins; Common Wsresuita-
ble foreountrrtxads. • jelMm .. U.UODKIBBON.

wb. bttwart.
AETNA GLASS WORKS.

WH. DAVIDBOH 4 CO.,
M/fANDPAOTORERSand denjare in Vials,
JTI BotUes, snd sO kinds of Green snd Flint Glssswsre,
'WiadowGlsss. A&—Ho.S Usrkst street. Pittsburgh,Fs,

Pirtimlsrattention paid to jwivstemoclds tor bottles,
oc&dly

FDR SALE—2BO acres of land on White
Oek Bottom, 1milefrom UeSsssport. The Impror-

neue sae 90 seres ofeleeied lend, •woodhoose
s yonneordhsed. Ao, Ac. Also, su»s Tsrlety of Beel
Ectito, as dteerlbed on ay. Printed Cntricr, and sar
cae wishingto bnyresl estate, would do woll toget It
(gratisl at my office, as tils tbeqnlckeet wsy.to find
where MTKSlnsean by had.- Enquireof

tto74f
- TBOS. WOODS. 7S, 4thft.

oiwin innnm—i nil a _
,[OS. WHITE & CO. No. 41 Sonth 2d

I street, Pbfladslphts-Splendldnew
fsw Goods— andonecnalled sewirfment FmhUJy

STEWART & KILGORE,
.ptAHUFAOTUBJSSOF

COOKING. HEATING.
' i*SD

FANCY STOVES,
GRATES, RENDERS,

Pipe*, Boies, and Foundry Castingio.
• all Hilda.

OFFICEAND WABESOUSE,
No. 267 Liberty St., comer of Hand, .

PITTS 8080 Q, PA,
So. 63 Arth Slrrtt, rimaotlphia,

ImportenofG- & LGee’i Unrivalled
NEEDLES.

. Agentsfar tbe most Celebrated
noOLtN T4nas,-noamsr, uxawotusata.■ . vaAwaax.fi!. V,

. HARDWARE FOR : .

BADDLEES AND CARRIAGE MAKEBS.
- B. T., Leeeb, Jr., .

S* JSI VOOD ETREXT, PITTSBUUGn. '
Hots. Peer Heir AMAwry-nstorr, Bprlna. AxtaSTvaraisb,*e-, do.

87 Front
pWsog,Plglxun,*s. (josipropertytooßt 73*s?

"TSBCRIh COACH FACTORY.
KinoBIGELOW * CO,esiSaav--

■«**. Press. .

'
‘

MS

BUSINESS CARDS
ATTORNEYS.

JOSEPH S. & A. R-MORRISON, Atto^

-- '■ ... • . ao3o-wlyT

L°S^PIUIJJpa» Attorney atUw,
Attorney at Law—

Attorney, at taw, officoFoqrth.street,' BcarGranUPUtabargh. Jaifrdly

E* BRADY, Attorney at Law.Me. syFifth street.Pittsburgh. *

bankersakp brokers.
fTffiBNAN & CO. Bankers and Exchangeg||j Wood street, corner of DiamondAlley,

,Buyaad»sllßinkNotsiiand Cola. Dbeoant TirneExchange,endPwoUiaprrNotwc makeOoUeSoaiin«ji

. Exchange constantly foraaie. mhff-jy

bSmeS 'A’SauTssi^Sdto:lSt . ***'■«4«n Gold and'Bllmand

1&5?and Wood fUwta, diroetly opporito tha EL CbulwUL • nyl-lr

H p* KING, ComrStock and ExchaneartyM-Sr2?’ ?^ nrtll rtrwt—Bnya and Rlls Stock*on
°*j **«*•«» <M«a nzppUad atear*IS

E' f-mm rwmrx Biiwi, r ni»rALMER, HANNA & Co., Successors to

°° *»&*■ i
prtsUoip p*Mf«r.Foreign ud Inarfaaa j

eonnomret. of Fioltn. •Un»d |
wit. h. wmxma,
X\pi. n. WILLIAMS
tM N°rti E**‘ of Wood *”'*

*^Xgs£ZiXir°a

XT HOLMES Sb SON, Dealers in Foreien

SUOgSV£a *“ “•■•—•MS
BOOKSELLERS SiC.

JL.READ, Bookseller and Stationer, No.
# 7B Fohrtb tlraat, ApolloBalldlaga.

JOHN S. DAVISON) Bookseller and Sta-
Qoxwr, natamof to Darlaon A Abut, No. « lUarkatKfdrt, parronrttCmtrtnxrgh.Pa. ’ '"™l

fTENRY S. BOSWORTH, Bookseller andiStes.'°piB Ka

1/ AY & CO., Booksellers and Stationers,A-V. No-MWood rtmt, oatt door to tha ecraer of Third,PitttMgga,Pi. BtheoladUttoolaepaitatlyfl" S"<l.

COMMISSION &C.
„„ „

S. L. BANCOAST & CO.,COMMISSION MERCHANTS.No. 17 North Wharves, Philadelphia,
Sola Areata tat thealoof ■R. S. CHILDS * CO.’S

aa*Alj«d«ri for
*?*• aoll-CmdTw. ECTLCE ». foVKXX.J- W. BUTLER & CO.,

’

A COMMISSION MER-
-4* Ceiltniii »nklnd*cf PltUturgh Mad-

A A. A. M’BANE, Commission and For*
XSi *|T*rdln* Marchant*, daalen InWool and rrodow

,,,
«.trv LIOUIOIO ROBISON St CO., Wholesale Grocers,

•msoniiuiiMgZ.H —AuxiEcn roasTta
QPRENGER HARBAUGH & CO., (Sueoce*
.W yw.to J; Httbangt.) Coaafnfam and FonraMta*to V°?L “4 f*odw» Brutally,Nam.I*6 Wntand UflBaccnd atraata. spa-ly
A-A-WitlrT -I, > <iwn

XTAKDY, JONES St CO., Successors to
■I I ItWOOP, JQSto* OQ.ormiiiiiriai and Forwards.
ingMardunta, Doakta in Plttabursb Maan&ctaradOoods,
rittacgryn., ■
MERCER & ANTELO, General Commie*

dan Marehant*, ARadatettla, LUwral adransos
mrortgnmanUot Prodnca ganataliy. JallT

"sop ...;oas wtuon.
TORN .WATT A Wholesale Grocers,

•V Commission Merchants, and Desists in Predate snd
PUtsbargh Msnntortuwsatto. SOO- LttaWr «U Pittsburgh

T B. CANFIELD, late of .Warren, Ohio,
W e Commission and TareardlagUerehsnt, sad Whole-sale Dreisr in Westexa Bsserre Cheese. Butter, Pot sndPearl Ash. snd Western Prodsee cvneraay. Water street,
betweenBmtthfleldandWood. Pittsburgh.

tsoxu ums,sL.M«M^H. M„»nosu umhn.
(Late of firm Robison. Little ACoJ

TUTTLE & Wholesale Grooare,
• Produceand Oummlsala* Merchantsand DealerslaPittsburgh SlanatoctureS' No. 112 geeoad stow*t* Pltts-

bnrgb. • jsly^M

GREESE WAREHOUSE.—HENRY H.
COLLINS.Forwardingsnd CommWon Merchant,and

Afeater InCheese, Batter.Lake Fish snd Predoflt gsuetMy
SS Wood strret. above Water,Pittsburgh mySl

A7DN BONNHORST A MURPHY, Whole-
T »*i* Grown and Oammlmiou Uerehants, sad Dealest

In No BS Water street, PtttA
burgh. Pa. :
fIIHOMAS PALMER, Importer and Dealer

1 - to Freseh and- American Wall Pantf. No. 65 Market
rirertgigtween Thirdand Fourthstreet,Pittsburgh.

Wf MeCUNTOCK, Importer and Whole-
_Jf • sale and Retail Dealer La Carpeting, Floor OHCtothi, Matting,Table and Plaoo Cureit, Window Shades
Steam Beat Trimming, Mo. 112 Msrket street.

MORRIS A PATTON, Wholesale and Re-
tailGrocer*,on the lactam aldeot tbs Diamond,

urgh. Pa.

I>RT GOODS.
I>kANK VAN GORDER, Dealer in Trim-
T? lags. Hosiery and Glotcs; lacm Goods, Embrolderiea,
.Ac; Gent’s. FarnuhlngGoods and Fancy arttdes;a fall ac
Kxrunentofwhich can always behad atNo. 83, corner of
Maritet street and theDiamond; Pittsburgh.Pa. apil-ly

A. A.KUOS A00- WMCMB-ft L. iMtXBST ACO. ItYCTH.
A Al MASON A00., Wholesale and Retail

!%.» Dealers In Fancy and Staple Dry floods, JH Fifthwrest, PHttbnrgh.

MURPHY & BURCHFIELD, Wholesale
and Betas Dry floods Msreftknti,comer Fourthand

street. Ptttstottgh.

GROCERS.
A ■rfOOyy-..^.— 3. DOOM

BOONE, HARBAUGH & BOONE,
MERCHANTS,

IT Dealers in Wool,Flour, Produce andProrisiqns, No
SffWorth Water street, Philadelphia.

HARBAUGH * BOONES,
EJRWARDING COMMISSIONMER

CHANTS. Italm In Wool and Pndnn .rUTUnda
No. 211 LttMrty street. Pittsburgh.Pa. mtoft-lyd

g. dAsnorxa.
WailaceAGardiner,

WUOLKRALE V BALERS IN
Flour, Provisions and Produce Generally,

KO.2S& LIBFBTYBT. Ja3o-Iy
ncm.L— wiuutt rton*.

JOHN FLOYD Jt CO.„ Wholesale Grocers
9J"1P ISS,!ffc»“«iiMtj,No.mwood«iid 22> idb-wy street. Pittsburgh. j«ib
TTOBERT MOOKK, Wholesale Grocer, Rec-

stock of superiordd iloaongshelaWhiskey, whkh will be
cum siicremm.—to. a. jonis.

iY BLACKBURN A CO., Wholesale Gro
»f e oere. Boat Furnlihemand Dealers in PredoeeaadPittsburgh Mannlhetune; Oils, Pitch and Oakum alwara
on hand at theirWarehouse,l4l Water street, Pittsburgh.

• —Pl3ry
tauAn Dintir... ticxir.

TSAIAH DICKEY A, CO., Wholesale Gro-
I on*. Ccsunlndon Merchants,and Dealers in Produce,
80. SO Water street, aud IQT Front street, Plttsbcigh.

JOHN N*GUI ...Jins0. «*OllL..—-WAltnto. sot.
TL/f 'GILLS A ROE, Wholesale Grocers and
jYI. CammlMtoaMerrtumts.Ko.lM liberty streetPitts-
porgh •

, WX. L cceoiAYu,i W. ff. BUJ* BIOAUT,

WM. BAGALEY & CO., Wholesale Gro-
' cere, Noa. ISand 20 Wood street, Pittsburgh.

TT7ILLIAM A- M'CLURG, Grocer and
f| Tea Dealer, esrner of Wood ~ and. Sixth streets,hse

siwarsou hand a urgeassortmentof eholee Groceries snd
fine Tea#—ForeignFruitsand Nuts, Wholesale and Detail.
Pastors raypHed on the lowest terms.
TTOBERT DALZELL A CO., WholesaleJli flsueere, Commission MexthanU, pealere la Prodare
snd Pittsburgh Maactoctarcs. No.-269 liberty street,
Pittsburgh. - - i

- joffwn. ninnaroNDUss.
linCK A McCANDLESS, swceesors to
Xv .L.ftJ. D.Wlek, Wbolemto GroesrrtForwardln* and

OammlMtoa Dsatore InIron, Nalto»fltoM, Cot-
Tares, and dnuebergh Mauntortcrea gsntraJyi eornsr ol
Wood asdWslar streets. Pittsburgh. -

A CUiStkßTtkfN, WholesalotlrocerHad
Jwi Commission Merchsat,Deator la ProduceandPlug-
purgn Msamtoctured 1nicies, 10ft liberty street, Pitt*
bargn. •- -

JOHN —KH-HARO rtOTD.T AR. FLOYD, Wholesale Grocers, Cdm-
-9W «' miaimi Merchants,and Deaton In Produce—Beund
Chnrdi BaUdln**,£roattngon Llbcrtr, Wood, andßUtb

Pittsburgh.
wn. s. oossaan,
VX. ■- waaßerAKTi, mat** mutat^w,

TTAGALEY,WOODWARD A C0V mole--11 sale Orecsra. W».«n Maritsg etreet.PMtoiebiMs*
wvw aa. oorm.
• AnTcCANDLESS,MEANS A GO., (gnoces-ItJI sors toWkk jS Wholasato Oroestu,fimSato&on. HaltoGlaaa,OottosTanis,and Pittsburgh.gtonuttttpmKBasnttr<ggamef.WmK. ' **«mrsM^

SEMI-ANNUAL SALE—A. A. Moaoq &

reka reomswillbe marked down mad dosed .out at fromaftto 60 reroent. Isas thanrecotorpdaeu. ,ds3ft

CARPBTB, OIL CLOTHS, &c.
WM’CLINTOOK & BROS, ore now soli-

•lngofftheireptini stock ofCarpeting, 00 Clothe,*e-, mrraiS.atpeloee towerthanever offereefin the weet-
era markeA Ourstock comotelnpirtoftbefollowlng. Tlx:Kkb.Velvet PUeCarped*.Tmpcttry Brunets;

J!ffil^Wbia&®v^sBslnmag

Bladings, eed Matsef all ktodv
WUh afMiasswriatent rf-*n artJ4tls generally kept Ina

wishing to ftimish. fiteattboate, Moores or Ua-
.tele will do well to call upw, as nor Is thetime to eeeuregreat bargalPA Deaeatea the plme, No. 112 Market tLnear Liberty. r*.' oeT •

NEW FLOW FACTORY.

VALt®«\ORKB-
HAVING ooi&!S(iaoed ooeratims in the

orauiEetolly Warenoare No. 1&3 Lltotty.st, Pittsburgh

r. CinSwfi forB|Ge.

XEfBandenlgDedDoa jost iteeived
ftmo theEast, Aids C Al&lAGE WARfoßoPsg*
BK, situatedwet tbe tun, betwen

burgh ALewrenceTUW, a srieadld amrtmentof Yebtoire
ofevery

Utah.' fe^bMh^trelTfiSrefYga^rehiffiS^ff

JfkAGUEItRJbk/ryfisS—Yopcoa saYßtizDQ

®£,^S=a,S:?S>-Sriend*.cmnetoAoy,w^ehealthellcwe said “to-monvw*tofound oMrlnthefbol'e ealsfdar. BoouioM■day«nderißlßg.FriesetOfuUaU. * JyMwAß^

BiR. CALIFORNIA LOZENGES,
jag; r/- JOHN HAFT. Agent ;

/TOSTTER SAlAr&r-Pflanflu’s cfllebroted
HAFTy Jf.

PITTSBURGH GAZETTE.
FRIDAY MORNING, FEBRUARY 2,1855.

FOD3I IVASiUSGTOX.
■Oortafpondence of the Dally PUtalmrgh’ Gazette:

Washington City,-Jan. 29.
Tho eccentric Baa Houston. tb*<lay mode .a'most remarkable speech in the Senate. His snb-jeotwas the “poor Indian, ” and strrtego to saythis veteran pioneer and bravo chUrtam spoke for

pity, humanity and justico towards the wretchedremnant of theformer lords ofthe continent—
Tho contrait woa striking, between tho old . hero
and “ Batcher Lano ” who knows noother modeo£settling difficnltieswith the Aborigints thin
“Bca]pin the logins.’' Gon. Houston described
wUh. graphic fidelitythecauses of Indian difficul*
rics, ; and showed that in almost every instanco
they were the Injured parties; He showed how
treaebeiy, fraud and. nmrdex excited tho-Bed
men .to madness, and proved that-their outrages
were the natural resnlt'of,these enormities^

There’ are two ways of adjusting Indian- diffi-
culties. One is by negotiation and jhst treat-
meat.3 The other Is by, massacre and extermi-
nation. The administration has adopted tho lat-
ter method. .Its bloodhound biU'for raising vol*
nnteers is a very thin disguise of this policy.Those troops are to bo used for the doublo pur-
pose of exterminating the Indians and reward-
ing political partisans with military appoint-
meirtA. These volunteers are intended to bo in
at death of the last of the Red-Men. How glo-
rious, exciting, generous and honorable thepur-
suit! A runaway “nigger” hunt is nothing to
It.; The war, however, will not be a short one.
It will rival the glorious Florida struggle In
length and expensivenesl. If we limit tho dura-
tion of the war to ten years and the aggregate
expense to eoveuty-fivo millions of dollars, wo
shall be within the mark. /

After Gen. Houston bad suitably denounced
and exposed this lost scheme of tho executive,
Jimmy Jones ,of Tennessee made a rantipole
harangue, to which ha declared himself “agin
the loginV’ and for the Union and Constitution.
It is a little remarkable, and yet It is anundoubt-
ed fact, that whenever in these times a politician
finds himself necessitated or inclined to support
a design abhorrent to humanity and right, he
ends withan impassioned appeal to the Union
and the Constitution, and proclaims himselfun-
alterably devoted to both. This is a favorite
triek with Jimmy. He is the dismal man of the
Senateand canalways pump up tho tears ofpa-,
trioliam when the occasion requires it

In the. House tho principle of the Nebraska
bill was repudiated in a moatshameloss manner.
The easearose in (his wiso:—Lastsossion anact
was passed by the Legislature of Minnesota con-
stituting a. railroad company to construct a ruilV
road fromLake Superior to the Illinois line, an
improvement ofvital importance to the territory.
Last June congress passed an act making agrant
of 1,500,000 acres of public lands to old In the
construction of the work,, and it is contended
that the grant immediately vestedja the above
■company. Thegrant was some weeks after re-
pealed for fraud and Corruption, but the territo-
rial legislature went on to appropriate the “dir-
ty acres’' without reference to tho dirtyway in
which they,had been obtained. Lost November
tho U. 8. District Attorney commenced a suit
against this company for the ostensible pur-
pose of recovering the lands os which they
had entered under the grant. The real
object of tho action was by trick and col-
lusion to recognize tho existence of the 'com-
panytmd vest in them the title to the land*.—

great case which in tieother FederalCourts
would have consumed twelve yean ofuninter-
rupted litigation, through in twelve
days, and the United States was cast Ofcourse
It was, for were not tbo Judges of tho Court, the
DistriotAttorney, the Governor and Secretary
of. tho Territory all members of tho company, or
jritajjyinterested In itasucccs*,? Theland steal-
ingwos
which the Trirritorfeavchdse to manage'- in their',
own way, according to tho great principles of
the Nebraska Bill, and in conformity with tho
sacred doctrine of squatter sovereignty.

But. Congress thought differently. To-day
Cutting, one of the great sticklers for squatter
rights, introduced a joint resolution, disaffirm-
ing and annulling the territorial act creatingthe
company, and entirely repudiating and repealing
ail their proceedings directed to the object of
stealing the lands. Tbis resolution underwent
huta very cursory discussion- Tho Democracy
wore ashamed of it. They recognized' in it a
very gross and palpable violation of tho sot-
eriguty of the people; but thoy oil voted for it,
and thKresolution passed by the vote of ayes
lid, nayslG.

$0 hero were & whole people set at contempt
and defianco. They were not permitted to rege-
late their own affairs in their own way. Intol-
erable limitations wero throim aron&dthat dear*
Ty cherished squatter right of stealing lands—-
and bythe rote of ayes 11G, nays 16!

PeßDtylvaalaJL^xltlannr.
Hakhisburo, Jan. 30.

Siwats.—Mr. Price Introduced a supplement
to the act providing for the limitation ofactions.

The bill supplementary to the not for themore
just and safetransmission and secure enjoyment
of real and personal propcrty'waa taken up, dis-
cussed at some length* and finally second
reading, and was ordered tobe transcribed.'

Thebill to regulato the compensation of mem'
hers and offiebss of tho Legislature was taken
up, -and passed Committee of the Whole. It
fixes the compensation of members at $5OO for
the session.

The’Senate then adjourned.
House or Rspbesektatives.—This being pri-<

rate bill day, sorcral word taken up and passed
on first reading*. Among them was thebill to
dose finally,the trust of tho late* bank of the
UnitedStates. >

.

Among tho printsbills passed, the following
only were of Interest in this section.

An not to incorporate the Elizabeth Female
Seminary.

Supplement to the act Incorporating the Mer-
cer and Chenango Plank Boad Company.

Aot relating to certain elections inßurrell
township, Armstrong county.

Act to incorporate the Somerset Mutual Fire
Insurance Co.

Retired Catholic Prelates.—The article of
the Hew York Tribune in relation to Catholic
prelates who hare retired from office in tho Uni-
ted States Is, it seems, wholly unfoundedIn foot.
Bishops, like -other pnblio functionaries, are at
liberty toresign their offices whenever they feel
themselves unable to discharge their onerous du-
ties.

It 'was Bishop Flaget, and not Bishop Cha-
brat, who died in this city in 1850.' Bishop Cha-
bmt, lately Coadjutor Bishop in this city, re-
signed his charge in 1847, in consequence of
defectivesight, threatening total privation ofriS
sion. Dr. Gross, of thiscity, hisattending physi*
ciin, is referred to as authority on,this subject
Bishop Chabrat is now residing in the boose of
his deceased father, at Maurioc, department of
Cantal,France,‘and letters haro .been received
from him by Idafriends In this city within the
last few weeks.

Bishop Hallandiere, of Vincennes, resignedabout the same time as Bishop Chabrat, on ao-
connt of in health. He is nowresiding with his
wealthy relatives near Bonnes, In Franco, where
he has beenlately visited byhis American friends.
He corresponds regularly with 14s successorendothers in Indiana. - . ;

Finally, Bishop: Rose, of Detroit, when last
-hoard from, was living with his friends in Ger-many. Tho story ofhis having been confinod In
aßoman-dungeon, circulated some -years ego,
was contradicted at- the time, and Itbears im-
probability, if not Impoaaibility, oa its veryface,
for the Boman government would not have dared
to imprison, on American citizen.—/'Ob. Jour,

Tin*New Liquor-Law.—No little excitement
was created in Oolenln townahip, mi Monday,
by the arrest of two of tiio principal ntril dea-
lers inspiritous Uqaorsofthat-dlStrietj named
Henry Snider and Henry Funk. -They were
taken beforo Magistrate John A* Davis,:,and
after consultation, theyconcluded to plead guilty.
The Magistrate, whois a strongtemperanceman,
sentenced them each to pay.afine offiftjfdoUan
and costs, arvi t 0 & committed to the cotmty jail

for the Urn of twenty dayt. •'The L defendants
were thoughtto thecity yesterday; and lodgedin jail. An wancccsaftil effort was made yes-terday afternoon to obtain a writ oT Tutearw£.
pu* in one of tho Common-Plea* Courts.—(te*.
CoVL

For the Plttsteirgh t
Spiritual,Thraldom, i ~

sv voaif- t. BQUOS. -

' Msnle**orKiof»iHb*-
. Hie ever jearnias spirit e«Ag norat, •
ltaieTer-ootwud, over onward fifes *
. Ail weary andunijoft, .. ..

Thewrmith that Fame withholds. * •
•HelonMtowin Umratfi patientLabor's r*a»,And in the Benate. firm, elate and bold 3

—|—-
- HedreamebirOpfcJx's mlnrt- :
Ofthe pr<md Kexionwbotn. the lordly wait.toofeadsfl® 1*boorjSn*- vrorwealth andposipae great.- .-

com,

„

WhamaU alone h* Irani*
Notbo* to school hi*heart Inhmahla Wars.Bot howto reach, brail dlssembUns tnzn*'Therobes on whichmen g&xo. ■
’ .Gowbollowprorc* the eonjr '
Of thatrainworld heiored withiOT*mdaep.-when*from it*jarring, ereMweetrlßN- throner. Ho goa* with death to; aleep. _

I‘benmay hi*memorriroll -Mayffis»n sgHa
btondstrembUng at the srare.

Falsb Tnsoniks dj Political Economy.—That
nation is doubtless the most independent andprosperous, which produceavwithin itself thegreatest numberand amount of. thdie artioles,that are necessary topromote tho wafer* andminister to the sustenance of itsis. a proposition which; fn an abstioot farm,* noone mU venture to-controvert; yet it would notbe difficult to point out many instances In thelegislation of the Unitod States wherein it hasnot merely been lost sight of, but practicallydenied. So bitter has been the warfare of poli-
tics, that the mosfc plmn and obvious principleshave frequently been disregarded, and doctrinesthe most erroneous aud destructive have receiv-ed theTmthuslaetio sanction of parties, and theeagersupport of politicians who would fain con-
vince the world that they were Imbued irith allthe learning, prescienceand patriotism of States-
men.

That the government of the United States had
ever been so administered aa to discriminate in
Us system of taxation duties, against any one ofits industrial interests, will probably. In the
course of time, seem incredible. Yet it cannot
be donied that such has been the fact, and noth-
ing but the difficulty ofbringing up the party to
act upon the Hue of its own declared principleshas prevented it from being done in a much
greater degree. So severe hasßeen the partewarfare waged against the manufacturinginter-
ests of the union, that In the arrangement of thetariff, not only have ..they been discriminatedagainst by the admission, at low rates, of arti-
cles calculated to compare with their produc-tions, but also by tho imposition of high rates.upon the raw materials offoreigngrowth, whichthey required for consumption. And this pro-
cess had been called legislating for the benefit
of the laboring classes, and the party by which
U has beenpromoted has claimed especial praise,
aa the friend of the bone and sinew of the coun-try- -

Truth, however abandoned, always in the endvindicates Itself, and a falsb system never fails
to find the time to work out this problem. Wehave a full treasury and a poverty-stricken land—plenty of foreign goods in the market; and
millions of gold goingabroad to payfor them.—
Manufactorieswhose wheels have stopped, andcrowds of laborers out of employ—breadstuff
at an enormous price, and nothing to buy themwith—Government rich andsquandering, people
poor, and suffering. We have discriminated
against oar own industry, and ip favor of theindustry of Europe, until foreign competition
has placed many ofour manufactures upon ouch
precarious footing, that tho moment a trifling

reverse arrives, they step, and crowds of bread-
less operatives are thrown, upon the charities ofthe world, to beg or starve, as chance shall de-termine, and all for the benefit ofsome deluslve-iy liberal and false theory of politicaheconomy,invented to help* demagogue into power, in-
flicting incalculable Injury upon the State, and
Indiscribablo misery upoa ;the people.—Cm. Coma

Great Excnskakr vx the tows or Mr.
Pleasant.—ln the town of Mt Pleasant, about
nine miles from this city, in thenorthern part ofthe; county, not a drop of liquor has been soldfor
some tim©, amL nothing has transpired to-mar
tho quiet and peocp of IhovUlacb until Sunday
evening hist,' when it was noisod around that the
VankirfcHouse hadbeen rented toa Mr. Patter-son, of who 'expected wsell liquoron
the premises. Upon learning that the-.first load
:of liquor, Ac.,was to arrive on Sunday, acrowdof
men and women, armed with hatchets; axes,
picks, gang, Ac,, repaired to the Vankirk House,
bntir& open the doors, smffsearched every room

article, butfailed in finding it. la the meahfimCa man
named Laboytanx, a barber in Mt. Pleasant, ar-
rived in the town with the first load of liquor,
coffee, sugar and other groceries, but mostly li-quor. Thecitizens were not aware of its arri-
val until tho followingmorning, about 9 o'clock,
it was announced through the streets. In less
than ten minutes,'over a hundred persons werearmed with any and everything that wouldbreakopen a barrel, cut open demijohns* bottles
and destroy farniture. The rioters, about thirty
of whom werefemales, forcibly entered the prem-ises, and commenced their work pf. destruction.
Mr. Laboytanx, who had charge of the proper-
ty, but who was about starting for another load,
heard of the attack onhis honso, and hastened;to
the scene ofriot As he was entering tho'door,
a female raised an axe over his head, and would
have felled him to the ground, had he not caught
her Arm and throw her .to one aide. He wasthen caught bypersons ofboth sexes, and beat
and dragged through the liquor, which was sixinches on the floor, to the baek door, throughwhich he was ejected into the', street' .Laboy-
taux not liking “thehands be .hodfallen into"
made good las escape. The rioters continued
their work of destruction until ail the liquor,
casks and barrels were confiscated. After whioh
cheers upon cheers for the Ohio liquor law were
given by the excited people, who-returned to
their homes, determined to renew their attackif
Mr. P. or any other person brought liquor totheir town.— Cm. Gdz. .

Theforeigner whosets foot on our shore,- re-
solved to be one of us/ehouldbum-his ship, and
beonAmerican ont and out• Whatever is American
and right, that he should know andfoster and
weave into his very nature. : We make and ad-
mit no qualifications here. Weetaud here asup-ona principle which no native wilTdispute and
whioh no adopted citizen can assaiL -

But dees this prinoiplo cause or call for Scotch
or Briton, Irish or Swiss, German or Italian to
forget their boyhood home, and the graves of
their'Sires? Does it demand that they should
ignore theherocs, orputaside the poets, ofFath-
ertandl Not a bit of it! He who loves that,
who cherishes what is pure and noble In that,who'nurses in his heart the. fire lit up fn theold home, far away, by whatever was beautifeland great in the past or present in that—he isthe man tobo an American. The human being
who has crushed out the associations of youth
and of home, and the affection for the people
among whom ho was born, isa wretch, and a
traitor if ever temptation shall offer.. Give us,then, tho honest purpose of any adopted citizen
to be an American out and out, and We will joinwith him heartily in honoring Burnt or Blam,Sidney or Tell, or in celebrating any festival
which shall make ns .sympathize with .whateveris neat and good inFatherland..
- There istatiwr*a% in tljeprinciple ofAmeri-
canlsm—that tiring eternal principle which is
the foundation of our oocifety, and of pur gov-ernment.’ Ithas in it nospawn ofnarrownessor
of bigotry in faith or feativ td jastibe.v Itpro-claims its idea, the brotherhood orKAjr,anditlgoea forth at homo and abroad to dutch and
crab that false and antagonistic Idea, that God
gave to a class the right to rale over their !fel-
lows. Whoever, therofore, ln any lahd bares a
breast, or liftsa band, or wields a pen, crpoura
out.a voico, in defiance of dospouaro, cr .who
comes among ns .to plant deeper and stronger
thh basis of freedom in our own Republic Is a
brother to every -true Amorican* Our cause is
one, and ourhearts are bus.’ The lawsof Heav-
en so connect us; and bo who dares attempt to
sunder tho ties of Humanity thus knit together
impiously throws dirt iato the very face of the
tiring God.— ClevelandZeadcr.

.

iHiocoav Not On.—lt is a feetnot-generally
•known, that oQ manufacturedfrom' Hlckory
Nuts isequal if not superior to the best lardorsperm oti forbunting andformachinery. , -*,■ Mr. Warren Estabrook has.-manufactured oilfrom hickory nuts in small’quantities for sever-al years put..' Thenuts are crushed under the
tempering stones like flaxseed, and theoil pres-
sed out- in the same The <<cake? of nut-
ehells Isus6d forJaeVoad a cord ofjtjs-smd.to

farther*? than,a cord of theifceat. Hickory
Wood. The nut oilremaloainofloJd.statbatavery low temperatare, andit doesnet

tho ordinary qualities of bib ' It ia hsed in
vpry delicate machinery; and When proparlyra-
fined oould bo used by watchmakers. The pig
nut is prefered in the ma&ufeetnre,qa.account
ofitathin shell, and greater abundance of the
oßy material;- ~

’ »
! Mr.Estabroolc believes thaVoil aurafeetured

from lho; ordinary shcUbsrk and. large sweet
hickory nuVwould conn intogeacitlase for .thetable, We have heard of somo.indlridaalswho

. prefer nut- to
thebart’ n“otitbjrfor their salad.— Mr.‘E£tabrook
pays fifty-'cents* bushel for, the thin, shelled
nuts, the■ ti»iqk shells
ate lowerpriot.—Dayton Journal ;

- TmnnjLß Railroad*Coluhion.rr'i. Slow ;
Storm—A .Mas’s Hbai>Cut Or? rr theLoco-'
hotxts.—A serious collision between the freight”
train and the wight express train from Hornolis-

•rilla took place on Saturday morning, between
Attica .on tho New York City road.
The engine of thefirighi train' hafbeen stop- 'ped in -consequence’ of the'fire-pah filling l' with
snow, and Exhausting' the steam. ; The train rstanding on a partial cutye» and "the’wind
snow blowing a gale, it.was. not• dlscoTOrod by ~
the express-train until nearly upon itiiTheen- ;
giheer blew a terrifio blost-fromhia whistle, but •-the alarm was of no avail; they rah: bit? the
freight train,; breaking up; its passenger car, -i<killing a man by the name of Quigley, and-
breaking the arm of another man. No other--injury* • .

'When the whistle was sounded, Quigley ranto the door, and was in the act of looking outupon the coming .train, when tho locomotivecaught him asitsweptrorward, cuttinghi&.head :
off, and casting it some distance on the
side of the tract - Ho was in' the employ of the
road as trackman.; .The broken cor.wasremov-ed fromthe track, the boilersupplied with, water,/,and both trains'were soonunder way. Thecbn- ;:

doctor of the freight train hod sent back his-flagmen,- but tho air being so full of .snow they •
werenots Jan.29.

' THs Citizen (Jfitchel’spapor) referringto the !
rtfipption'. w MitcheV in Cincinnati, sayithat
it la, “somewhat disagreeable for a; stranger to
find himselfsuddenlylaid holdof dragged difr
ferent ways bycontending factious, in which hehasno3ortof interest—to bo told officiallythat
he is welcome,' and then told officially is
not welcome;' to have ha&dshakenwariflly--
by mayorsahiJ- councillors Inthe morning—and
tohave his head nearly broken by. the. paving -stones ofrowdies in the evening.” ! ■■

The .Citizen also advises; any
foreigner,who goes into any 'olty in America; to -

pack ap his portmantoawffijd flyafrihe firit hintof a pohlic reception, or at the first threat of“hospitalities of the city.” .'jr .
Post Wares.—IThe London Timet of a late

1

date sayri—The custom house list ofport winesexported from Oporto during the past year hasbeen roceived,from which it appearsjhat the totalquantity was 89,252: pipes, beihg a decrease of--10,559 pipes from tKatof 1863.; There were ex-' •
ported to tho United States 32&pipes; to Great
Britain 83,831; to France 15; to Brazil 1,274,
and to’Canada 952 pipes. :

% X ■ ■'*;
English Mabrjaob Statistics.—ln England',

it seems;that ’the! twenty-hxik year is the mean '
age at which men marry;and the twenty.fitflh that
at wbich-womoi marry. , The average age of ther •-

wifeiaabout 40J years, of the husband 43-years;or the husband in GreatBritain, oaths average *
■is 2$ years older than thejwifo. '

Robbinq the Deail—The vault at Weimar,which is the burying place of Princes of.thoGrand Ducal,family, and'in which the bodies ofSchiller and Goetheare'also deposited, has beenbroken into by thieves; who opened three of thecoffins, and carried away all the ornaments ip *
gold, as well as the jewels and gold epanlets.

Oak Tress hi. Pabi^.—Workmen, ii id..said,aronow engaged in planting the. quayofthe Tu-Hcries in Paris with oak trees offrom twenty-five to thirty year’s growth, removed with all V
their roots, by means of a plan lately introduced ■ .into Franco from-Ehgland.*
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fJROCERTf STORE FOR SALE—Wehayo

toobtain poeMsalonofaa; pld aad.-wali known ttaadl-- '.T«xujj caaj-. ’
Piyto de3o S. McLAIX JkBOS.ZI, Stb «£ w
X AUNDKY BLUE—The nttention oftiuni-
rifeSii? tl‘?rOTnen it Invited to tbliBio*; whfeh-la

baringttfito pmarticamaJnad;pnawMK. otct the undbaalTed IndlßO.
and wimmlent torWerundof to*

more than one halfof tb* Indfroomto dbtaolvad br wa.
** dodltutoofany; nropcrtieaclotto. ,W#wouldiollcUa trial, and wanantittotoaaWTOwnttod. Foraale br 1 - JOHN HAFT,Jr^.

No.mWcodtt.
CARPETS, CAR-

Extra Bnp.lfecraln. Hoe Ingrain v#.

HROCHE SHAWLS—A., A. Mason ACo

Blankets, blankets—a. a. Mu»n ■*Oft Invito attontlonto their «x£en*lTt laataiaormaaketo. eomdrttog ofmore than 600 paln of the diUw«itgxaditf,aUtolmmatSOjwroant.lMitbanlaetT«ara
PrteM. , • . • r n024

CINCINNATI SOAP—2Sbxs. Hill’s extra.
-• 85hn.HUl’iV&ygjtej Potp. ••••’’■• s- -•

HOPS—9 bales, prise'Ohio rac’d andfor'—m>r bkix * LigogrT.wana
BBiOK HOCSB FOBS SALE CHEAP!
<U2O . :B. CPTHBHBTaSON.UO.SdiZ.

NNATTO— for ealeby,
,od« -

..
..

•. n. fcagitota too.
TT/ 1ANTEDIMMEDIATELY—Pittsbarrhy- CityvzrruU. Aphlrto : . r • •

B.YTAAIWasps,KougL^Uut.. r
•EANS—IOObds. rec’4 andfor sale by!

' cote . BHBIYER'aDtLWQ&TtL

DRIED FRUITS—ISO bus. D; Peaches:; . ‘100Ou*.Sited Appko,Jort Wrfdßnd tbTMULr . \ . ,

■ ; . R. HOBIBONACq.

rRY PEACHES—3O bbls. justreo’dand
' fcg tttoby . J*a : HEIfBY H.OOMJIHa .

A'lOBN—4OObus. to arrive andlor sale
wjjqg

.. ■ HBHBTaobijjaa.r..

VfOLASSES—2S arrive .and fer
IvAwtebr USt r : HENBTILOOLIJKfI,
T ARD ABDTTEH—SOkegs No;1 Lard;
.1/SO keai B*dk»d Bottan 7 bbU. prho»_Bon Buitar.ianrßtfdMiatotwJqbr JOHN WIUO.V. BflajUb»rtr

QUGAR —10 hhds. prime N.•O. Sugars ar-: -.
QrtVdJandfornl>by JOHN WlLSON,2C3 Utettyit.

bbls. fresh roll Butter-rac’d
inilbtwhtr .; A.fc AkaMKEIM,!M|t.

BACON SIDES—S caakfl dear Sides in
«t*br/ AtAKoBAAAH^Mjit.

BANS—39 bble small White received by
Ml HEMBYILOOLIJSS.

COAP—sti bxs. Palm'Soap and 25 boxesiWiMßBan>lß«twfcrnl«t; -T; LITILB A OQ.

$1/RAPPING PAPER—2OO reamsdoublov? ofowtc l6oteanum«dlam Cnvand 200- r*aaSGKma.te«tw»*adlwU>br T. LITTLKA

XJBOUNDNUTS—7S bgs. to arrive onS. vWjlAAdrl tl fo ÜbV : AXA DIOKBYSUO.

LINSEED pitr—l3btiis.' Linseed Onjuatf
fac’d and forbale by .. r : ILHOBIBdS A 00.

A GOOD BUILDING LOT *q Mt. Watfr-V 1

X».lOKtoa,CofUfroati>y2lo dot* to » ' *

Vzvat&Q. Tenu, s3>iob*n<i, b»)sn««t4yettJr t4r >

aoii .%, a. ouraßHEf*bow,
.

>EATHBKB-i4Bjaokßnmr landing:firom A
rtoimt J—Bittfattlahy IBAIAH qq. »

■J'WUR—-lOObbls. iextn/ud eoperfiaew
„ F Ilottrjtatnw?4«adft>«l>by •R.gQßlgQyaoQ. -.

»17 M. M. SHAW, Commission and- For-
.' nnlinaamnsOt, >'o.JSW^lnutit*. Cincinnati,
• nps»?»>-Tsa.9W*a{“i’3E^?4*Bll!!*r.CMwii-

”

' >t • ~ ■■. , ♦ • :.■ • - •

IORK—II bbla. Mess jetfdandfor said by
•fri* ‘ > ‘ :: . BmauoqgrE.^'

CQBN MEAL—lOGbbls. patent
I T ataam. diW, » choice artfckfag «hv\
VtorvandJbrsuibr . -
w'jtai .. ... v.

PEARL ' HOMINY"—IO,. bblslprime for
Mia by V. W.mSBSTINB k QQ;w 4g>mia«'
RIBD PEACHES—42OO for 'hv

ftridTfrtigiaeafn'r

;QgSSSSags^1 -
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AGENCIES.
a u cursuu

8. CUTHBERT & SON,
fJENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS, for
lTtheaal*aadpmlunor Beal E*l*te, Collection ofB«aU HwotUUDK Loans, on Bond*, Mortgage#, No.,
I*oThird»U PltuWgh.P*. »P3-Iy

Mlobigan GeneralOommuaion and Collec-
...tion Agency Office,
the collection of Home and Foreign

X 1 - UiraDUhiadtllothnUoiM7 {0 ,jnehjgan
and adjaeent Btate£ Investmentend Payment of Moneyfc
Payment orTaxe#, Pnrehaae and Bale ofHeal Estate andStock* and Toarnmnce Agents.

PBLTIKRA ANDEBSON,Detroit, Michigan.RrfertncaiA Pittsburgh—Heart.Knotr A Hahm, Bank*gawhite A 00., Uazette Office; Lorens, Stewart A-Ce*
Merchant*.’ -

Wahtxd—Two Agencies or MDMgn .fn3o respectable
insurant* Campania*. culß-lyd

4DSTIN LOOMIS, Real Estate Agent,
Block, Merchandise and Bill Broker, office No. 93
thstreet, abore.Wood. Dnslnees promptlyattended

to. - ' . jyttdiy

QAM CEL L. MARSHELL, Secretary Citi-
kJ fen’e Inmranee Company; a* Water street

FM._GORDON, Secretary Western Insn-
• ranee Co. S 3 Waterstreet.

Jf GARDINERCOFFIN, AgontforFronklin
I • Rre Insurance Company, north-east comer of Woodand Third oreets.

PA. MADEIRA, Agent for Delaware Mu.-
• tual Insurance Ooopany, 42 Water street

MUSIC, &C.
- TOHNH. MELLOR, Dealer iiiPiano Fortes,IF Musioand Htfeal Instruments, BcEtool U2dStationery. Bed* agent ibr Chlckerina** Plano Fort*. IbrWesternPennaylvanU-No.81 Wood street

TTENRY KLEBER, Dealer ia.Hosic, Mu-
JJL Mad Intonments, and Importer of Italian String*KjßagentlbtNanna A Clark’s grand andequar*Plan*.wtthOaietnaa’s Attachment. Alio Sr Dunham’*

DRUGGISTS.
TOHNHAFT, Jr., (successor to Jas. M*Gaf-w ferJWbolmle and Retail Drugaiat and Dealer IniWe.% Dmtuft. An, 141W<SdmSTt,“ dosf?tS^

szjt-
TOHN P. SCOTT, Wholesale Dealer in

•»* Di*ei"a-

Ailorder* willreceive prompt attention.
tSt" Agentfar Bchenck’e Pniponic Syrup, mar S4*ly

SA. FAHNESTOCK A CO., Wholesale
*> DmnwDta, and manuffietorer*of WhiteLaad,RadLitharge, comer Wood and Front etreeSTPltto-

th E. SELLERS, Wholesalo Dealer in
ow.
wnnici mn.„... gboios ■«*«
Y) RADN AREITER, Wholesale A Retail
jljijDrajKlsta, comer of Liberty and Bt Clair streets.

JSCHOONHAKER A CO., Wholesale
• Druggists. No. 24, Wood stmt, Pittsburgh.

TOSEPI3 FLEMING, Successor to L. Wilcox
•F A Ox; comer Market etreetand Diamond—Keep* eos-KantJr on hand a rtiUand complete aaeortmeotofDruse,

,*** ? ,0S d£? pbaets, Perftanery, and all artkJeapertaining!tohi*business.Phyridans prescriptions carefully compounded at allhours. jaftly

WOOL MERCHANTS.

Br LEE, saccessor to MORPIIY 4 LEE,
La Wool Dealer,and Cammlsmtcw Merchant for theofAmerican Wool) Goods No 127 liberty. street,mu “

MEDICINE.
VARlAN, M. D., Office 6th street,

TT belowftmlthfleld. Qfltalfimrs—B to8,a. wl, 2 toa, 7 toS. r. w. myctflrd-
I SCOTT, Dentist, Fouitn street.

a!*d°to6 Vwt ef p
- All jaiS

MERCHANT TAILORS.

B CHESTER, Merchant Tailor and Clo-
.* Mp. Tt Wood etreet. particular attention
toBoy*’ and nolfcy

• WILLIAM DIGBY, Merchant Tailor, Dra-
ertj-street!®“J*r 13 R«dy Made Ctothinr. ISILib-

•1/ .WATTS A CO., Merchant Tailors, 181
JM • street—We am now receivlow ourBpnncstock orGoods Ibr Gentlenan's Wear—doth*. Cas.
nmeraiaadVotingsofthenorot Myles and finest quality,imrMends and customers will pleasegjvsusaoU (mbl

MANUFACTURING.
MXUUUinsjuraot ..>*»»K.WILLIAM BARNHILL A C(X,DOILEK MAKERS and SHEET-IRONllWOltKBBli, MeoaOctarsn of Bamhlirs PatentBoIWs. ChJmnsya Rrtcheu. rim Bod Bteam Plim, Coa-
iteoeera,SaltPans, SagerPane, Iron Yawls nr Lie* Boats
etc. Ahn,'Blacksmiths’ Wort. Brtdffe and Viaduct Irons,c*. Bepalringdoneonthe shortest cat loe. po3o-lyd.

T W. WOODWELL, Whole&olo rad Bctaß
Mimuffietawrand Dealer in Cabinet Wan, Ho. B3

JOHN WETHERELL, Manufacturer of
JPATEST jWXTICKS, • inycikT artWe,80UD BOXana BDAZKD BOX VICKI, earner of Asdereon and Rob-

Issou stmts, cue square from the Band street Bridge.A>
legheurdty. ee3o»ul

Embroidered and-apuca man-
TllJiAß—Materials marked for Kmbrdderyand A>
fork by - MES. L.B. WILSON,

ieStf Ko.Sn>f Pennstreet, above Hand.

Bolivar Fire Brick aad CrucibleClay Man-
ufacturing Company.

TIIS COMPANYHAVINGENLARGED
theircagedtr tor manutoeturtng,an now arepered

tomeet the loeresied demand torthehtßrick, Crudbtoasd
BuildingClay. Order* prrmptly attended toby

KIBR h JONKS, Caul
Pittsburgh.September2L 18&3.

Boots and Shoes!!
IAMES ROBB, No. 89 Market street, 3dflf doorfrom the Market House, would3utorm the-pab-he that he has nowa very full stock of every thingla theBoot aad Shoe trade,suchas I«dto*’ 0alter*, half Gaiter*,Jenny Lind Padorw, Lady Franklin aad all tbe ctylee

found on the Eastern dttee; also, Misree* aad Children#
Gaiters and Fancy Boots and hhosa, inall their varietiesalso. Gentlemens' fine Opera Patent Calf Boots, FrenchCallBoots, Congress Gal tore and Shoes; also. Boys* andYouths'Boots,fine French CallPtoaes giveas a callas we wish to seßsueh an arttdstoall who tovor us withtheircustom as willgive atlsfoc-
-Ikm. Beasaber the place,88 Market street. my29

Eats and Caps.
T WILSON A SON keep constantly on

• hand every description and variety of Hats andups, both wholesale and retail. Those desiring a neatfoehkmable HalorCap, good sod cheap, would do well to
give usa call before purchartngelsewhere. uolß-tf

ran ».M’ooan. g. irooxo.
M»CORD & CO.

WUOLZSALB ANDRETAIL FASUIOMABLK
HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS,

AND DIAIHSBIH ALLKINDS OFPUBS.
CORNER OR WOOD AND FITTS STREETS,

Pittitrargh, Pa.
fQUTbslr stock embrace. evarrouaUtrandstytoofOats

Boas, CuffsandTur Bonnets.

Coach and Carriage Factory.

JOHNSTON, BROTHER k CO., bonier of
Belmont and Bsbeeea streets, Allegheny City, wouldrespectfully Informtheirfriends, andUw nubile generally,

that they are maasfoeturisg Carriages, Bareuebca, Rock-aways, Buggies,btoighs aad Chariesa, Inall their various
styUs offinish andproportloa.

All orders will be executed with strict regard to dura-
bility and beautyof finish. Kepaln winalso beattended
totm the unstreasonable terns. Using Inall theirwork.
the best Eastern Hhafts, Poles and Wheel Btaff, they feeloonfident that all who fitvor them withtheirpatronage
will bsperfoetly satisfied ou trtal ofthslr work.

Purenaeereare requested togive them « call before par-

C. B. HEADLY & CO-
CHEAP CARPET WAREBOCSE,

A'O.M TinRDST, SEAR UABKST.

WOULD respectfully infonn their friends
and thermbile generally, that they have in store

toeircomplete Fall Stock, eomuung ofCarpets of every
description, from tbe Uoral Velvet and Brussels, to the
common Ingrain.Hemp,aud Rag. Floor Oil Oiuthfrom
one to eight yards vide,new designs and very rich. Cocoa
and Canton Matting,-Druggetsk Kagit Mau, StairKods,
WindowShades, Ac. Parsons in van tare Invltodtocal)

and examine thidr stock. Steamboats. Hotels .and East,
’ donees fumiahed oa the most reasonable terms.

Profitsand gnlrkSsls*.^i.
Tnan—tUffg QNLI. <8

u a. uvurosTo*.— g. Koosjatn
J. J. X00GXN.,.w.^^ n»..~....~W. X. OOmiNS.

Livingston, Boegen &,Co.
PITTSBURGH, PA.

rpiiACK and Depot Railroad Scales, Hay,
JL CatUeaad Graindod Platform and Counterda; Door

Locks ofall slaas, spring. Dropand Thumb Latehee. Coffee
Hills of various kinds: Paint Mills, approved patterns;
Bolts end Fastening*: Malleable Iron Casting* of every va-riety Inform andfinish. dtf

W. W. WALLACE,STEAM MARBLE WORKS,n», 821 and 823 Liberty ttnO, tpporiti Bm&hjUdAnd,

MONUMENTS, Tombs, Grave Stones,
Furniture Tot*. Mentals, Imposing Stones, Ao,e£'weya on band, and made to order, by machinery,at the

lowest priest. Three hundred original andselectedd*
stone tor Monuments. hand. BleokesdfilabMsr*hftfuralsbed,to tbe Tradeat the lowest prices. Allorder*
filled withdespatch at81* Liberty ttsseC

uaS W. W. WALLACB.

New Goods and Fashloos for Gentlemens’
Clothingfor Spring of 1854. i

17 WATTSA CO. Legfeavo respectfully
.l!i * to Inform their numerous rttrtomora,Le. theputo
UacvneraliF, that they here just reetired afresh supply
offloods adapted to theirpatrooego-Le.tAsbaitkt Bad*
smaidrlrtro/brd>Huidtbetthe*/erereudrto.restive ot»
darefor making them up Intnidusual superb style.

The utlsfaetloc so gcueraLr eiptmeedby.thelg enst»
merS hitherto,with thetr humble effortstoploeee, stlatf
fatesthem tofresh exertions Inthesame direction. Walk

are Informsdthat our house to No. ITfi
Libertystreet^orth elds, above Bt. Clair. ; ap22.

Pmb Cotton Mills, Pittsburgh.
IT ENNEDY, - CHILDS A -CO., Honofoo;
Im tursre of-*-

Penn A No. 1heart 4-4 Shsethres
Carpet Chainofall oolnrs and shads*;
CottonTwin®

•• andBrehCord;
M Eopecf all store and desertpO«F

at the TTardware Storeof
:Co!.131 Wood street, wttlhaveattention. ■ tagjy

nr*yyyT * nT,~nT
BBASb-FOUNDKEfI, PLUMBERS AND GAB V3XTIBS.

Vffmd VR Tint Street,
andrmtaxLstxxit.omem: ginaoiuwi®tu»<u«si.

ajiSNUFACTURE Gm
»d ttremFttUnga. Uramafittedu^VlUigMUd

not always Consumption. >jo§

NEW TONE ADVEBTTSEMKNTB. ‘
Frtm VISSCUBtt A SCHELL'S General Adrertlalngnouso, No. 3tfland 348Broadway, NewYork,flats NoTbOnaseau street.)

EeliaUtJVms fa tit dlytjf Acw rbri;
1 A CARD. .!

68 CANAL STBBRT, NBW rOItK.MOLYHEUX BELL, ' •
AND IUNtTPACTDBSII OPCLOAI& & MANTILLAS,

1respeotfollj inform the trade

_.
n ®> being the only ManlHU merchant frflofjfewYorkwho is pereonMly vDltlag Paris th-s eoason, may. t«wona>wBl have later andthansntLoom Inthe trade. . . - ■

_

noticeofdealers 1*called to theaborkand thsTmayrelr oponevnrr attantlon. • T

Charles’s London Cordial duu ;
\m7ITHODT the necessity of extraordinary
f T publicity, with scarcely an effort on thehert Ofthis superbGinTln tho short period.whkh hij

ite lntroductionto the American pahjio-httM!toiySSSS!SLu'“ 4 !™ J“‘ to«•*w

merits. • •

It Is upon the sideboard of the Cunlly anil TAehar erewy well-mffuUted hotel: by the bedside oCUw rirk. asw,U uO>.eoml»iU<mof ita'liCTJUir. rXSpfftFZbJf
COMM miata, ltla binrta.inlu Hop»lonfft, tobri.•tabT IU dtabt rttantat. wIB4JVhU«It
ttjJ,l!c&SS?3stolaM^t2?SKn.T»r,otlOT^ln;

fcr which as a remedy aud premqilfe it bag

Beware, of Imitations. The genuine Ghgrial LmdonGordlalGlo can be had rvtall ofall respeethUa druggistsand grooen, at allhotels, and wholesale m3ssß4atmn>l?ars, DfiVH.NOUH ACUaEIBST^
Agents treated wlth on

FEVER AND AGUE, v
DR. EDWARD BLEECKER’E

STAMPEDE MIXTURE.tor*. Fmrm MM.
FVIHE Proprietors of this MedioinJwill stateI withouthesitation er (bar of contradiction! that theSxXfcpzsiMamas has cured more persons where it hasboon introduced,than any other medicine In use Ibr thaabove dleeaeer. This uedidne has netthsrjfinenle norQuinine In ItseomnoelUon, all of the lagrvdfmtgare of aperfectly and UghlyttlnSStlng and
invigoratingIntheir tendener. Persons whUesScg thismedicine wul not be affected byexpoeura to -water w adamp atmosphereno more than when in'thsiruiuaJhealthPlanter* la sectionsof the country where the Ague.raw-vallr.will do well toadopt this madidae. aa the patientisnot obligedtolay by whUe under treatment and theymay
beoinimf ofatpmijcurt. The Proprietor cettMlntmducwthousandsor certificatesfrqm those ofthe Ugheet respect-

tlone fbr. Itsueaaceompany eaeb hotil*.Ckrtifieatee can be seen at the offlce&bowlag where thisMedicinehas euxed when allothers hareAiled.For mssspslaand all othWßliUous-Ooasialatathere Isnota better Medldne Inthe market. -
.

It has alsobeentaksn withtbemeitastontahlaff noacsMinm fund case* cfKheumatDm andGout; Pw these oom-plaints taka a tablerpoonfUJ a day. r '
. very oftenhas'the deMred «J--ibct. iTteeftwerbottle. v,Pweale by Druggists inaU parte of.the flatted State*and uanada.
_ A|t VVfaolewal• order* mutt be addregfied toMXBD ABLBKKKlLsoleProprietors,WBroadwayTlNw York.

co* ACn, and OeoTlL Seyser, PlttebumhT)’ JeSO-lyv

SCHTEFFELIN BEOTHEH9 & CO,WHOLESALE DKUaGISTS.NEW YORK,
llcmrtmovtxttANo.ilQ JKUtamtt->eof^f&dtmaH,

IMPORTING the leading their
originalmarkets,both In Buropo
•Frepth and XogUah Chemlaus, Ptrfamery, Tooth,wailand UairBrushes, Hair Gloves and

Trieste Sponges,Oorks, Soap*. At, they aSit them onthe m°etraaooable terms. Orderseltherlnpenoa, or by
mall, will twelve theirbeet attention. jelOdl’niv’

ExtanrioQ Table*. :

W-M- UEEHDT, 150 WooEtof iA. between
T v Prlace and Houston New York, ManulactsruAjwye wsortmentalwars on hand. Ortonft* 8Hipping

punctually attendedto. _-__^MlT«3mv

A CO., Wholesale Print .Sellers,\m paUishertfprinters, and Maautaeisrtng Artists.n^v*0
,: PV l*London, Berlin.and No.vOOreadwanJJyyr York. Catatogueeunt bymalL TbstUaaldiscouuftrate and in*UtuUocs. picture EnmOaforu^bed

MISCELLANEOUS.
BOBEKT H. PATTEBBONW

£* UVE^^ SALE mzComerDiamonietreet and Cherry AUey,
“IMI pmyßßCun. p*.

ASHLAND HOT®,;.'
AUCII gTREKT. AIKITB

PHIZ ADSLPffJrA:
H. 8. BENSON, P»otknrro»-

AA-iVta.o/iixm#, pepdai/~A9-.
U.T s. UM-lrd

JOSEPH CHAPMAN.
yrUOLESALX AND RNTAU, DDALNM IN

BIPOBTEP CJMIJg,
(3 Market etreet,

hllv Thir lharth.

WALTER P. MARSHALL,Importer and
P*"r

Bole AgmtoftheCTlebretedmanufootnree. MsemuDwll-eourtA Com ofI’eris. 8th343
■pARIo FASHIONSFORLADIESDRESS-JLES.—Theraridirmrtdo&aforJKlHE, directper steamer
viube on saleon the Istproximo by "

..

_ 14113. L. 8. WILSON, ♦
ftn-HnuFaun, above Hand street.

|. N. XIO F. JOWV* L- *t»T, KJTCBZU
KXER, JONES A CO.,

WHocjatmta
KIER’S PORTABLE BOAT LINE,

JJ* ORWARDINQ AND COMMISSION
BMaJmsib ami. nil.

.
Oil, MmPork, r. C. IXuu.K!.r-, i!treand No. 1 Salt, AnthradtesadScotch Fig Iron.Bolivar-Brick and day. AnthradtoCoal. a jig

BANKING HOUSES
JOHN Tf HOGG:

No. 22 RODTH 8D BT. FfmiDKLMnA, 1FITTSDURGU, ALUKIIIWIYcK.SOMERSET, BOMBEfIEtOO^MOUNT FLKABANI, . W£HTMORK'dI». Penoa

BROWNSVILLE, • 4
~

•»

Depocltareceived, IMwouat*cade. Drafts bought, soldand collected. Bank Notes aad Bparie bought aad soldStocks, Notes and other SecuritM bought and sold oncnmmlarion, Onfreepnadetieeend wolWeirmfao2>tf

Agcacy.
A/JOSESF. BATOw, No. 19Sixth sL.aeent
AW Aft* seUlßg and buying PATENT RIGHTS, 1* nowaotEnlmd to «ellthefoltowtoglately cetehted artfolee:Trotfs patent Gil Gmbre, fog SwamOoe's petontPrill, for DrillingIron:DoaaTßoek DrillingMeehlMa. ' '

Oopelaad’a BtattanarrandPortable Saw Mills:Crawford** Steam anaWater Gnagce,ead
Griflth’e Wrought Iron BaUroadCfoalr MuMbm
There artfelee hare been examined bypractical meehan-

kaaad aoaehlotote, aadprououneadsupmor toaar Inuse.Me ieato> authorised to seU Blghte tTSakeS vSdthere articles luaay pertofthe «mno7.He has also for sale bot-preawdNutts aad
finished Brare Work. .

He la aleoprepared to take Ageudeefor the ealeof oth-er patented fUgntaaud new lavsutloss, andgive to the
budness fklthral and constehf etteotioa. *

He refors to the .

..The sobcaiben have hmFbren ao«ualated wtlh UrMores F.Eaton, andhave noTnaelUUoa la recommending
him to *ll whom»y wUh toefcptoy.hls servtoae,ua m-tlemea ofundoubted Integrityand lmlefoUgabteIndustry*
Inwhore exertions every raUssee may beplaced:

NevilleB,Crato, . ) WTRohlasra^rra. Wm. Leximar, Jr., • John Graham.W.H.peunr, • ' ; ILChUdsAOix,JameeWowC .r. N. Uolmee A SongP.K. Friend. ; Kramer AKahxn,F. Loren*. . L. lAUrlngstoa.
. Knap A wade, WUllam F. Johnston.
wlllmmFhllllpe. . Andrew Fulton.
A.W. Loots U. Wilson McOandlssUiFtrmPMa. Norecabsr 57 th,lift*. -jtF

Fall and Winter Goods.
EDMOND WATTB.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
is! umarrarmor.

T HAVEnow oo hapd a largo Stock ofFall
l and WinterGoods, OTereoatingsofantlraly newdrains.

Flash Vestingsofthe moetbceatlfal patterns;FrenchandEnglishCasrimoree, ofevreyrtyieead shads in them.,.
ket,all ofwhich Iwill make to order on the moatreares
able terns, and warrsA*4 y> ml* *«29


